
A MESSAGE FROM OUR RECTOR 
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,  
 Many thanks for your love, prayers, notes, flowers 
and happies for my recovery. With God’s help, and 
your love, I was able to be in the pulpit two weeks af-
ter surgery.  
 We have exciting and enriching events planned 
for October. Please remember to reach out to your 
friends, especially those without a church family, and 
invite them to join us. 
 Wednesday evenings, October 3, 10, and 17, 
we will have a series of forums on Civil Dialogue. We 
are honored to welcome as our facilitator the Rev. 
Gregg Kaufman, UNF Professor and Regional Repre-
sentative of the Kettering Foundation. One of the 
things we will explore is how to have and facilitate 
healthy, spiritual dialogue with one another in the face 
of complex societal issues.   
 On Sunday, October 7, we will celebrate St. Fran-
cis’ Day with a blessing of the pets at all services. 
(Great evangelism opportunity!) We will begin the ser-
vice on the lawn in front of the church and the pets will 
be invited inside for the service. Our children will dis-
tribute St. Francis prayer cards to each family. This ser-
vice is a wonderful celebration of God’s creation and a 
reminder of our stewardship of all of God’s creation.  
 Next is our Oktoberfest celebration on Saturday, 
October 20 at 6pm.  The following day, on October 21, 
Bishop Howard will be with us for confirmation/
reception. We have  seven potential candidates for 

confirmation/reception. There will be a nice reception 
for all afterward!  
 On Sunday, November 4, we will celebrate the 
saints of the church, those living and those who have 
gone before us. Please send our parish administrator, 
Jerri Moats, the correct spelling of your loved ones 
who have died in the past year, and pronunciation (if 
needed), so that their names can be read aloud on All 
Saints’ Day.  
 All Saints’ is also one of the 5 Sundays set aside 
in the prayer book for baptism. If you or a loved one is 
interested in being baptized, please fill out the baptism 
form online or request a hard copy from the office. We 
will need the forms no later October 28. 
 Most of you heard in September, that Brooks Slat-
er, our children’s and youth director, has accepted a call 
to be the full-time youth director at Christ Church in 
Ponte Vedra. While we are sad to lose such a valued 
staff member, we are happy for him. I have contacted 
the diocesan office and made many inquiries in order to 
fill the position with the best candidate.   I will let you 
know more as we progress in our search. Please pray 
with us as we seek God’s guidance. 
 May God bless each and every one of you for the 
gifts you bring to ministry at St. Paul’s by-the-Sea 
Episcopal parish, as we work for the furtherance of 
God’s Kingdom here in the Beaches Community.  
                                            

                                                         Louanne+ 

October 2018 

October 3, 10, 17 

6pm  

in the Parish Hall 

a light meal is provided 

UNF Professor 

Rev. Greg Kaufman will 

facilitate conversations  

over complex societal  

issues of our day  

TOPICS 

...Safety and Justice 

...Coming to America 

...Health Care 

Study guides are available in the Christopher Lobby.  One per family please.   

Pick one up to review before each presentation.  
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That wonderful time of year is here again.  The kids are back in school.  Football  
sounds are in the air. Tantalizing smells from the kitchen make our hearts swell with  
                         the anticipation of holidays to come.  Plans for incredible edibles the  
                                 event we look  forward to are in full swing. Your time and talents  
                                                    as well as your collectibles are needed.  
 

                                 Call Evie Gabrielle (330-0801) to let her know how you plan to participate. 

In July, Rev. Gilberto Junco and his wife, 
Mayelín Agueda-Jorrin, visited St. Paul’s by-the
-Sea and enjoyed some time with members of 
the congregation who have visited Cuba recently 
and in years past.  While Rev. Junco has been 
here several time this was Mayelín’s first visit to 

the United States.  After attending the General Convention in Texas with the 
Bishop of Cuba, she came to Jacksonville Beach to meet members of our congre-
gation.  Mayelin also brought items made in the church in Cuba that many of you 
purchased.  The money for those items helps for expenses in the church.   

              Milestone 

Birth: Lucas Roy, September 16  

by Anne Wiggins  

 
 

Rev. Junco and  
Mayelín are pictured here at a 
dinner at the home of Monica 

and Donny MacKenzie  
with members of 

 St. Paul’s by-the-Sea who 
have made the  
trip to Cuba.   
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It is with a heavy heart that I announce my depar-
ture from my role as Director of Youth Ministries 

here at St. Paul's by-the-Sea Episcopal Church. Earlier this year, I felt God’s call to explore other opportuni-
ties in ministry. After months of careful thought, prayer, and discernment I have answered a 
call to continue serving in youth minis-
try at Christ Episcopal Church in Ponte 
Vedra as their Director of Youth Min-
istries. While I am sad to leave this 
wonderful parish, I know that with the 
leadership of Rev. Louanne and the 
vestry coupled with the love and sup-
port that this parish shows for their 

young people, the youth and children are certainly in good hands. Thank you all for your support over the past 2 
years, I wish all of you the best.  May God's peace be with all of you! 

Calling All 
Kids! 

Children’s Choir 
Practice  
Resumes 

It’s time to get back in  
the “sing” of things!  

Meet Ms. Radcliffe and 
Mrs. Pantfoeder in the  
Christopher Lobby on 
Wednesdays at  3:30! 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

A meeting for our youth and their parents has been 
scheduled for Sunday, October 7 in the Christopher 
Conference Room at 12p. Please try to attend so we 
can get your input on how our youth program will 
proceed.  

October’s Lunch and Learn focuses on In-
fection Protection.  With cold and flu sea-
son approaching, the session covers ways to 
prevent infections and when to receive im-
munizations. Bring a lunch to the Christo-
pher Lobby on October 2 at 11:30.  

Blessing of the Pets 
All Services  
October 7 
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EXPERIENCE ICON WRITING   
 
 

This workshop will take you from a plain white board to a finished icon with silver 
leaf. Icon means "image" and tells a story with paint and brush rather than pen and 
ink.  These "windows to heaven" are created in a prayerful, quiet atmosphere with Gregori-
an chants playing.  No artistic experience is necessary, only an openness to God’s working 
through you to create this form of prayer. The class will be held from Monday, December 3 
to Friday, December 7, 8:30am to 4pm, in the Christopher Conference Room. The cost is 
$200 and includes all supplies. Contact Ann Brodt, abrodt@live.com, for more information 
or to sign up. 

 

Making a Difference 
As Christians, we are called to serve others. The 
Community Outreach Committee invites you to 
make a difference in the lives of others by commit-
ting to a community service project once a month.  
 

October:  Beaches Habitat Build on October 27 from 8am-12pm  
Help with various building activities: some hours help SPBTS 
choir member, William Adams, get into his Habitat home. 
Contact Dylan Morgan, 654-6584 or dylan_morgan@comcast.net 

 

November:  Pablo Hamlet Clean-up on November 10 from 9am – 1pm 
Assist elderly residents at Pablo Hamlet to clean those hard to 
reach spaces in their homes. (We will not be moving refrigerators 
this time.) 
Contact Jim Stuck, 992-3946 or jimstuck@aol.com 

 

December: Christmas Caroling date to be determined 
Provide joy through song and gift baskets to our own shut-in pa-
rishioners and others. 
Contact Jeane Richards, 910-7354 or jeanefrichards@att.net 

Centering  
Prayer Group 

Do you find yourself longing 
for a closer relationship with 
God but are just too busy to sit 
and listen to that still small 
voice? Centering Prayer helps 
us to experience God’s presence 
through silent prayer. In the si-
lence, we become receptive to 
God and build a personal rela-
tionship with him. Centering 
Prayer does not take the place 
of other types of prayer. It does 
help us to be quiet and listen to 
God. Come join us as we ex-
plore and practice Centering 
Prayer in a small group setting 
on Mondays from 6-7pm begin-
ning October 29. Contact Babet-
te Kissam, 885-8201 or Jeane 
Richards, 910-7354 or jeane-
frichards@att.net.  

  

  

  

Oktoberfest  

October 20
 
, 6pm

 

 Enjoy delicious German 
cuisine and  listen to au-
thentic German music pro-
vided by the Orange Park 
Oompa Band.  Old Country 
attire is encouraged. For 
more information, see the 
reservation form, coming 

soon,  in your Sunday bulletin. Reserva-
tions are due by October 15. Prepayment 
is required, please. 

Evangelism Made Easy! 
Let’s get the 
good word 
out about St. 
Paul’s by-the
-Sea! Pick up 
a vinyl stick-
er for your 
car window 
or bumper 
this Sunday. 
They are in 
the Christo-
pher Lobby! 
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Our 46th fabulous season continues with the performance of virtuoso pianist 
Yekwon Sunwoo, the 2017 Gold Medalist of the Van Cliburn International Piano 
Competition. His recital will take place on Friday, October 26 at 7:3 pm at St. 
Paul’s by-the-Sea. A reception follows with a wonderful art exhibit by Anna Miller.  
This free concert is a chance to see a truly world-class young pianist at the begin-
ning of what will be a storied career.  The season continues on December 16 with 
the return of the famed Soweto Gospel Choir in a tribute to Nelson Mandela, with 
South African music as well as some seasonal pieces.  Please arrive early for this 
concert, which begins at 4:00 pm. Doors open at 3:15 pm.  Reception with art ex-

hibit by Brook Ramsey follows the performance.   Please consider making a donation to support our free programs 
by sending us a check or donating on line at www.beachesfinearts.org.  We appreciate every penny as we strive to 
bring the greatest music to our area, free of charge.  The BFAS staff and board hope to see you at our concerts! 

         Beaches Fine Arts Series by Kathy Wallis 

 

 

 

Incredible Edible 

Crafters 
The Incredible Edible crafters invite 
you to join them on Thursday morn-
ings. If you’re not all that crafty, there 
are still jobs you can do, and there’s 
lots of fun and fellowship to boot! Join 
them at 9:30 in the craft room at 
Stormes Hall. 

 

 

 

Second Friday  

Lunch Bunch 

The Second Friday Lunch Bunch will 
meet at Al's Pizza (formerly Craft Piz-
za) on Friday, October 12 at 12:30.  
Al's is located at 240 3rd St. North, 
across the street from Ellen's.  All are 
welcome!  Just show up and enjoy 
good food and great fellowship!  This 
group is like a foyer group with no 
signups or RSVP's.  Please join us! 

 
 

Delicious Donuts,  
Delightful Company,  
& the Divine Word! 

  

It can’t get better than that! Join us 
Wednesday mornings at 9am in the 
Christopher Conference Room. We 
look forward to your company! 

 

 

We can always use  
more volunteers.  

Visit www.jaxbeam.org/volunteer  
to see how you can  
make a difference! 
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LOOK WHAT’S HAPPENING AT BEACHES EPISCOPAL SCHOOL ! 
 

Prospective Families Welcome to Tour BES! 
If you know of people or family members who are looking for a loving, Christian en-
vironment for their child, please let them know that we would enjoy an opportunity 
to meet them and give them a personalized school tour. Parishioners of SPBTS may 
be eligible to receive a tuition discount, so contact Peggy Davis in the school office 
for more details. If you would like more information about our program or to sched-
ule a personalized school tour, contact the school's Admissions Director, Ashley Da-
vis, at 246-2466 ext. 137 or adavis@beachesepiscopalschool.org.  

 

Upcoming Events 

Monday, October 1 - Grandparents’ and Special Friends’ Day from 9:30-11:30am 
Friday, October 5 - Blessing of the Pets on the church lawn 

Wednesday, October 31 - Costume Parade 

New Pavers & Landscaping  
in McCormick Hall Courtyard  

BES was able to reimagine one of our students’ favorite places this 
summer: the  courtyard in McCormick Hall courtyard, this summer. 
Pavers, landscaping, and trees replaced the previous grassy area, and the 
difference is astounding. We believe this space will become a comforta-
ble and cozy place for learning and laughter for generations to come. 
We thank Rockaway Landscape and Gardens in Jacksonville Beach for 
making it such a functional and visually pleasing space.  
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OCTOBER 
  

Sunday 
  

  

Monday 

  

Tuesday 

  

Wednesday 

  

Thursday 

  

Friday 

  

Saturday 

  1 
10a BES  
   Grandparent &  
   Special Friend  
   Chapel 
7p Guild of the   
   Christ Child 

2 
10a Staff Mtg. 
11:30a Lunch &  
   Learn 
8p AA Mtg. 

 3  
8:10am BES Chapel 
9a Bible Study 
10:30a Eucharist 
11:30a Yoga 
3:30p Child. Choir 
6p Civil Dialogue 
5p Handbell Choir 
7p Chancel Choir 

4 
9:30a IE Crafters 
6:30p EFM 

 5 
8:10a BES Pet 
   Blessing 
6:30p AA Mtg 

6 
8a B’hood Mtg  
8:45a AA Mtg 
  
  

7    Pet Blessing 
7:30a Eucharist  
8:45a Inquirer’s 
9a  Bible Study 
10a  Eucharist  
10a Children’s  
   Sunday School 
11:30a Steel Drum 
   Eucharist 
12p Youth Meeting  
   w/Parents 

8 
8:10a BES Chapel 

9  
10a Staff Mtg. 
11:30a Grief  
   Support Group 
5p Outreach 
   Committee 
8p AA meeting 
  

10    
8:10am BES Chapel 
9a Bible Study 
10:30a Eucharist 
11a St. Monica’s 
11:30a Yoga 
3:30p Child. Choir 
5p Handbell Choir 
6p Civil Dialogue 
7p Chancel Choir 

11 
9:30a IE Crafters 
6:30p EFM 
  

12 
12:30p Second    
   Friday Lunch  
   Bunch 
6:30p AA Mtg 

13 
 8:45a AA Mg 

14   
7:30a Eucharist 
8:45a Inquirer’s 
9a  Bible Study 
10a  Eucharist 
10a Children’s  
   Sunday School 
11:30a Steel Drum 
   Eucharist 
 

15 
 8:10a BES Chapel 
7p Guild of the   
   Christ Child 

16 
10a Staff Mtg. 
8p AA Meeting 

17   
9a Bible Study 
10:30a Eucharist 
11:30a Yoga 
3:30p Child. Choir 
5p Handbell Choir 
6p Civil Dialogue 
7p Chancel Choir 
7:30p AA Meeting 

18 
9:30 IE Crafters 
6:30p EFM 

19 
6:30p AA Mtg 

20 
8a B’hood Mtg 
8a Daughters of  
   the King 
 8:45a AA Mtg 
6p Oktoberfest 

21  Conf. Sunday 
7:30a Eucharist 
9a  Bible study 
10a Eucharist 
10a Children’s  
   Sunday School 
11:30 Steel Drum 
   Eucharist 
 

22 
8:10a BES Chapel 
 

23 
10a Staff Mtg. 
11:30a Grief  
   Support Group 
6:30p Vestry Mtg 
8p AA Meeting 
  

24  
8:10am BES Chapel 
9a Bible Study 
10:30a Eucharist 
11:30a Yoga  
3:30p Child. Choir 
5p Handbell Choir 
7p Chancel Choir 
7:30p AA Meeting 

25 
9:30a IE Crafters 
6:30p EFM 

  

26 
6:30p AA Mtg 
7p BFAS  

 

27 
 8a Habitat Build 
8:45a AA Mtg 

28   
7:30a Eucharist 
9a  Bible study 
10a Eucharist 
10a Children’s  
   Sunday School  
11:30a Steel Drum 
   Eucharist 
 

29 
8:10a BES Chapel 
  

30 
10a Staff Mtg. 
 8p AA Meeting 

31 
8:10 BES Costume 
   Parade 
9a Bible Study 
10:30a Eucharist 
11:30a Yoga  
3:30p Child. Choir 
5p Handbell Choir 
7p Chancel Choir 
7:30p AA Meeting 

    

 
 
 
 

 UPCOMING EVENTS 
November 4: All Saints’ and Baptism Sunday 

November 11: Stewardship Sunday 
November 17: Incredible Edibles 

November 19: St. Andrews Day Celebration 
November 22: Thanksgiving 
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Tidings  
from  

St. Paul’s by-the-Sea 
  
  

The deadline for articles to 
appear in Tidings is the 15th 

of the month. 
  

Please email your articles to 
Jerri at jmoats@spbts.net. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

7:30 AM—HOLY EUCHARIST 

9:00 AM—CHRISTIAN FORMATION 

10:00 AM—HOLY EUCHARIST 

11:30 AM—SHORTS, SANDALS, & STEEL DRUM SERVICE 

 

  

WEDNESDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

9:00 AM—BIBLE STUDY 

10:30 AM—HOLY EUCHARIST 

6:00 PM - TAIZE SERVICE (during Lent) 

St. Paul’s by-the-Sea Episcopal Church 
  

First Church of the Beaches, Est. 1886 

  

465 Eleventh Avenue N · Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250 ·  

Phone: 904-249-4091 / Fax: 904-249-0409 

  

Website: www.spbts.net  
  

St. Paul’s by-the-Sea is committed to renewal based on powerful 

worship, unconditional welcome for the seeker, 

 and passionate service to the community.  


